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From: Grant Anderson
Sent: Wednesday, August 15, 2018 11:45 AM
To: Agency Wide; News Clippings
Subject: Legislative Update for Wednesday, August 15, 2018

The Senate reconvenes at 12:00 p.m. 

According to CQ, the Senate reconvenes at noon. Following leader remarks, the Senate will consider the nomination of A. 
Marvin Quattlebaum Jr., to be a U.S. circuit judge for the Fourth Circuit. Following the resumption of consideration of the 
Quattlebaum nomination, the Senate will recess until 2:15 p.m. for weekly caucus lunches. At 5:30 p.m., the Senate will 
vote on the motion to invoke cloture on the Quattlebaum nomination. 

The House is not in session. 

Legislative and Related News 

The Hill reports that the Senate will begin debate tomorrow on a bill combining the two largest fiscal 2019 appropriations 
measures. Senate returns to work on toughest 'minibus' yet 

Executive Branch Ethics and Related News 

Multiple outlets report that Dana White, the Pentagon's chief spokeswoman, is being investigated by the Defense 
Department IG for allegedly making staff members run personal errands and then reassigning them when they 
complained. Pentagon spokeswoman under investigation for misusing staff, retaliating against complaints (CNN); Staffers 
Say Defense Department Official Had Them Run Her Errands (Wall Street Journal); Top Pentagon spokeswoman probed 
for making staff run errands, retaliation (NBC News) 

The Weekly Standard reports that White House non-disclosure agreements were administered by the ethics lawyer in the 
White House counsel’s office, Stefan Passantino. The article quotes a staffer who notes that “when we all got onboarded 
one of the things we had to do for our official ethics briefing was sign an NDA.” Former White House Staffer: NDA 
"Snuck in With" Other New Employee Paperwork 

Salon reports on the ethics waivers received by White House economic advisor Larry Kudlow and White House deputy 
chief of staff Bill Shine. White House waives ethics rules to allow top staffers access to Fox News 

Next Scheduled Recess: 

House: July 27-Sept. 3 
Senate: Sept. 3; Sept. 10-11 




